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It by threatening to abandon the whole healthy woman hod for the mother- ||L [ U D O -T ticeable feature In this room is also fnrnacls ^teet^l

hood of the future, the unhealthy and lif 1*, f H N I , I the provision of specially large plate The Totll arlte
Generation after generation, she deteriorating surroundings of child Ul 1 5-—-* glass windows. The ^saloon is arranged ls $30 souare feet

wpnt on, the same arguments had been and young female labor In the mills “ ith small tables, those at the sides heatine surface 10 900
used add women had been asked to 0f the old land, the divorce laws, mar- being ensconced in baya. At the after : been* built arid uassed

sSEÏÎS =HS~r:: «■ **•■«* «■ SKSSHrJSaBSâsïMsita
before asking for the ballot. She con- ^^for wtodmfu, feats J en- •- LATEST INNOVATIONS

^Women canvassed for their, rela- glneerlng but ln deallng with human 
tives and friends and taught men how beings, she said men had made a mm , • 
to use the vote they could net get erable mess of It. Intelligent women _
themselves The men admitted that to-day realized that men >ad . FftflCeSS. TlFlCk RlfTl^eCt:
ttidsê:wereeXceptional women but that miserably In trying to do woman s aBa4i •. n » e '• i'i •
thé-rest of them, the great majority work as' well as théir own. The men Utlr—dS.l faClICal[y 311 UH- 
ot them, could not be trusted with the had their work cut out to try to make > olnird Kip' Qtpfl mar 
ballot. So these exceptional women enough moriey and no time to attend olimtiUlc Oldcllftei
thought ; that If they had been doing f0 managing affairs. There 

„ „ the dtrty political work of the men for . women. of .leisure, education and 
_ • . , Tvjiwtâ; f . ;; they .would go back to»jjthe level of training to come ip.aiid help then, She
<Prom Thursdays ^heir class so that all might rise to- aeclared that legislators to-day w«#e The, stgaojer princess A^ce, which

fci the audience which ?ieard Mrs. gether as enfranchised women." elected.• because they could pay ttielr, arrived.j Tuesday, .Is a splendid
Pankhurst In the Victoria theatre last This brought the movement to the eiectton expenses, could speak Well ^qutsltion to the Canadian Pacific fleet,
night th^re were obviously many anti- begtontog of the century and on to for tlletr party and could ^teustedÉferi yaàsënger abeoAmodatlon em- 
suffraglâs, but It Is doubtful If any- !^e? »tdM«. folloW tbe Pa^ Baders fthd vote; ^ the experience Of the

w here that the chief apostle c* “voiW with Its Liberal principles ***tat. ah? de^rlbed" as °the twentieth ot the' biiifders could
for women” has spoken throughout the of “government of, by and for the ^ manlfestatlon of the. woman, deviae,-and .the ship, will he one of the

English-speaking wortd_«^Bjfc«fflt: movement fbr larger opportutUtles 0$. hahdeomest In her service. On tho
celved so close and so respectful a -, consent of the governed ” self-expression, and the right to a say promenade deck, the observation room
tentton as she did here. There was by which she represented was In the fixing of standards for women- -is pjafied, forward, and thq smoke-room
no means a large house, but consider- ̂  forined for tbe purpose of forcing Addressing the women In the ou- af^ B^ pf these comfortable saloons
ing the-season and the fact that It was w6rilén feufft-age into practical poHties dlence. Mrs. Pankhurst said: Mo»t have large mate^glass^wlndows, so as
not a mass meeting it woUjLd. be im- of trie realm of fad; forcing it into of the women,in this meeting form an I» give ^passengera an uninterrupted

m:* possible to judge of the strength of tlie «gÿgfci which had hitherto main- excuse for continuing our stnfggl*. Ï
the movement here from Its size. , ; mined an absolute boycott on all news You are evidently women who have boasts along which the vedsel will pass.

Mrs. Gordon Grant presided and sur- and correspondence respecting female not faced the difficulties of mi.
ro^ding the English suffragette lead- ,Htoege. women who have had homes provided » «%*V^Y.**»* «noker

er on the stage were. Mrs. Spofford, . «‘You may. or may not approve of toT them. But you are only a minority meréa antiehf
Mrs. Wimscroit. Mrs. Broto.ey-vtt^-, the methods we have_ adopted," said of the women.. In England women of tote^%^rJa5orth Amerfcan Inî restaurant where meats may be JAen
Dr. Etta Denovan, Mrs. tiaer. Miss Mrs. Pankhurst. "but I should like to ,class are coming out and doing dl^" aL alio DlcTrir!k^f trees “A là carte,” The seating capacfe». of
-Xgnes Deans Cameron,. Miss Christo- ask you, it yp„ were in our position. > mo8t repugnant. part of the milt- fJX ^d gram of CaS The thé^aintn.-romn provides for 10»
vher. Miss Bromley-Jubb, Mayor Mor- as anxious as we to get this questfon tant work We aak you to do your 'ure and ^holstery ln botlf these eone'
ley, Rev. William Stevenson Rev A. a^tiod, feeling you cpuld n° Ion4gr sharè : ^ u8 co-operate In the .malt-. roohls a„d^hrorigliLt "fhe ship have OU Fuel Equipment.
Henderson, Rev. W. Baugh Allen • keep your self-respect till it was. ^ f th national home as the best been very carefully studied Comfort- The Princess Alice has been built to
Ernest Hall and others. In the Inter- cou d you haye found a better way? co.opèiate the making of the able :.S(ng chaDs! w1utng .tables, JflU the f^uVrements of the“an-

v^l of waiting for ^ e mee jn ^‘tlor^ ^the’ newspapers had good individual home." . , ètc.,iÿpd an bperi flreplaoe—art innova- a®iri government for_ Pacific coast and
trie band of the Fifth Ke^ment Wep. intern to me newsp p close questions were Invited tlon Wèh .has been appreciated by c^,el- service, and carries the JUgh-
been playing and mothers ^ ^narHament^ S oov^ side of and this proved the most Interest^ those who have travelled om the Pria- est class of Lloyd’s registry. She fcthe
up.it broke into the strains of the o^parHament to outside of ^ ^ mPeting. The first eylr. cess Adelaide, are other pleasing tea- ftrst of the Ç. P. R. fleet specialiy*built

S & o’? SSf sù-s'ss'ï^rtr&r^: « WîÊÊËP “ “ ”a w or p°"ih,a ” h“ b"n ",,ea ,0 "e,"*u "
For this" conservative city she thought ^“V^onsUtutiona, m^sadopt- the ultimate

her present visit. . r -Airs, Pgnkhurst went tojf*?® _t® long experienced being outside, would
Mrs. Pankhurst spoke for. ajmosl Whpt she termed "so-called mihtant j^pflve their ' brothers of what

two hours, never at a-loss fbr a *b«t; tactics, beginning with the efforts to was ë0 necëssary for themselves. All
Militant as she may be in .methods she ham. ttfst Premier Asquith and then they deglred was t5 share the right, 
did not show it In her tones,last night. Sir Edward. Grey receive a deputation, AHOther questioner wanted to know 
She speaks clearly and <&$!»«»'prit :P.meee4teg V> the questioning of the jf law.breakerg eheuld vote. Mrs. 
in the low-pitched and wel^-iç;qdùlatëâ Foreign Secretary by Annie Ken y, replied that there was a
tones of the educated Englishwoman, Oldham, >he first martyr of the caqse, geil-tleiman 1n trie British cabinet who
and uses hardly any gestures, for the and Christahel Pankhurst and the r had gtated he had been a law-breaker
greater part of the time standing, with tarrest and, Imprisonment; and the fu - ,n order to become a law-maker, and
Sr hands behind her back,w%.^rtU«k ther ltso-<mlled militant meth.od| which ^ Q1adsto„e to the effect that «
sliehtlv at times as she.reçâ]l/”|dhïe were «caused by repression. She eyl- ^ abstained'from violence liberties 
fnstance of defeating the. watchfuiness dentiy included to the term "repres- would never be won.
rvf the rblice or turns a neftt Phrasé at sien" the fact that the newspapers To one who suggested that the high-, 
the expense of the government but gen- àfter a .while gave up mentioning the st dmle9 o{ wonlen would preyent
-rally she is grave-faced' and. èirnekt, Sekihg„ffhaiimstlons by suffragettes at thetn frcim taking any real, interest in 
feoking out ov!r her audience wftfi the meeting? and thus defeated thawjder poluf8g sbe answered .that so :l<mg as 
alec set dreaming eves of the üealot. publicity desired. It- had been oW pbutW lnterf(Jred with woman’s high»

raa-ai «

- r arrss-.'r.551-5^^1 ...... ..........
‘Æw'° The°questione4 oh toterjectingjemar*». Every Interrap- wdl|Van In that respect he mahogany with- inlaid panels, and lead! their old ships. The furnaces are so capable of supplying the boilers with

Mtieal gathering Th q_ _ the 'sie- Men .was pertinent; ‘ every woman had is a better ti^erà, than Mr.-Asquith, to a succession of ■ deckhouse state- constructed that either coal or liquid lhe main engines working at full
Î bLThv ron“e Pertinent, resp'ect- ^ Particular interruption to make The man who aaked why women did rooms. A’notable feature of the cor- fuel may be used The oil burning ap- er. The air pumps are also of

“'1 S l I h the &aS Then.,came the spectacular appear- ltve shéét - too. which give a feeling o# height and forced Into the furnaces by a conical terns, of the latest and best make,
or not the way in whicn “‘LJ pnees of women from concealed points. The very pertinent question was put spaciousness,' together Wfth ample light spray through a specially constructed’ Feed Alters, feed water heaters and
turned on some of them aim e They were thrown out of meetings, ar- ^ to whether the hurling of À-brass- and ventilation. From Se promenade Inozzle, and at once ignites. evaporators are supplied, as' in all first
and foe alike. _ kbi •’*. met a reated and imprisoned, but they nad bopnd box at noyd George by a male deck, handsome stalrpaïes, lead down. When burning liquid fuel ondhls sys- class machinery outfits.

At the outs r ■ it • maV riave jeltected their object of drawing atten- Bütfragjst was approved by the suffrage to the upper deck.. This, is chiefly oc- tenu all brickwork Is removed frhm the The vessel was given exhaustive 
slight interruption, and_jt^may nave ;tion to thefapt that women paid taxes, t .... - cupled by a -series of-first-class state- j furnaces. The' scheme Is so perfect^ Tvne before salHng and
been the way she: m dUririg Md a right to a voice to the educaUon “That Is the way men show their rooms, Including several suites of it hat Complete combustion takes place a b fitted with the Wlg’ham-
couragoa any further remà^dumg-^ chilien and such matters^ The indrgnatfôn-.. Mr3. Pankhurst said, bridal chambers. On this deck there within a foot of two of the furnace Richardson patent Ml burner trltis 
her apeeth. She S rp « woman’s ,stone-tlYrowmg which so many thought g^e ^ent on to gay tTiat she was not are also two social halls or music front, and an idea of the successful made both with coal and oil and
all over the world _ V^Tlery■ Wladyhke was adopted because wo- g^lng to express an opinion without rooms. The 318 staterooms, designed prevention of srndke realized may be . boilers were of such ample ca-srr-rStr^S’Ss- __. ■ ■■ —- - - - - - - - - ;- - - - - - - - EEEEmlI;“ •r,-> “ ET-E?:i£?=‘£sEf ~ »»»««■»—. . 1

She went on to describe-t^errncffe- sentiments through back windows of ^ j \ P?T nilnute, and tn_ average norse
ment as a spontaneous ooè» Although ^ns t0 theï./eef of .speakers. “Howeve^hit it an affair between j [' P<>wer for the four hours was 4 .80
Its manifestation was not always the ."if women had the recognized ways - ... ghe ’- continued "Gentlemen • <1 i dcaft wat*r "as about M feet
same owing to the variance, in cqn*- n^n have of getting to meetings not ^ settle these points of honor 1 2 inches, and as the weather was bad,
lions, but still, finding its expression of U3 ÿ0uld want to go to their amon„ themselves." Whereat the aud- J 1 1.®.re be*”g a. fresl] n<^Lhe^r- w nd:
in many ways, was simultau,eouk ind "meetings and listen to their exceeding- 'ielice Smiled audibly J ■» a hea^y s7 ’ t"9 the .ves^spontaneous. In Turkey the toOVëmênti >y |u’U speakers," added Mrs. Bank- à^wer to tb?„aturai toiiow-up * ■ a"d he7 JWf was
was for education and thç removal of hurst, with a truly feminine touch. query ..wda the matt justified?” was A slight y under 18 knots, but it Is ex-
some restrictions on the tree jqove- N^t . came the deputations to ^sW^nt one. After relternttai' { 1 1^”° peeT " "
ment of women. The Sultan, .granted Westmmstér, fallowing up the consti- that she did not know the facts ot the -rj I better speed,
the women an. audience—^nd..nere Mrs. tutional right to petition the govern- assault on the Chancellor and could .A I ... : ... Alice Unslnkable. - ■ r
Pankhurst critically Içft hqr hearers to mçnt (representing the King) and not express an opinion, Mrs. Pankhurst 
infer a contrast with Premier As. observing the rule that not more than said: -."•"s'. ’ .!.
qnith. In .countries aÇÇtiswneiî to' bé ^irtpen persons should be in any «I know some ot us. justify,- . "of 
called’ civilized, with so-called rçpre- düpyration. This was the occasion on Vlolehoe committed a long time ago, 
séhtàtive" institutions for. qten, jlie de- wbicb the speaker sàrid, she was first eveh to-, the -taking of life. All I kn.o\y 
marid 'was* for full rights of citizen- arreBted- is’thah statesmen who deliberately toyi - -
ship, because through the, vote to „r wantlo teU you and j do so on suit peopder; who differ frôin thèà-.' 
countries that call their government my responsibility as a leader of the seiyea-run ,very, great risks, especialiy
representative" was the pn|y n)eans of . contlnued Mra Pank« when the irisuH, la to men. It would he;
securing remedy for Srle\ances x hulrst .<that what the newspapers say more prudent.- to. confine their insults, vcl

In Canada w°men_ weçè^kmW Tor t the .wting and scratching of po- to wotnen. We have borne theto-tor ,,v --------- ——.................................... ............................. "■   ................. { stole for a fatality to occur.
S^methl'ng more^han askirig^because icemen a.nd using our hat-ptos is ab- ye"a" pankhurat professed that Wo- FIRST CLASS GINING ROOM double bottom of the vessel the tanks
After fi«v ve^s of patient demand ^«tely untrue; that what you have : ^ ___________________» , . the storing of part of the oil to be
they had decided to imitate the riren read to newspapers abont young girls Hament where private members had " “ - -•' used as fuel have been constructed,
and translate their energies into prac- m their teens Is also untrue. No ([w rights toft, but would seek to-nn- for comfort,, are fitted with every con- ^thered fr^ the photograph taken and 1.750^barrMs of the liquid can be
tical methods. In answer tri.'thhSè who y9man ** accepted in a deputation ’fhléncë"trie' ; leaders through thefr venlence, all rooms being groyfd&jd, tcs^,b trtgl trip, which is T.e- held in them Fire _hose and other ap-
would counsel patience still she - re- who is not over 21 years of age. I Votés: She " made the assertion that Ad«t upper and lower .berth lights. trip numerous aft- paratus has been distributed through-
plied that the movement im England: wish the laws of Canada were as toanhOod suffrage has mot been, asked. Several, - rooms -have portable wall J Z ™ay =>nt the steamer so that In case of fire
was old enough in matter of time dur- careful about girls in their teens as for in Eitgland and waç only proposed DOrtable radiator* and both ^ ^af with the blaze may be speedily extinguis
Ing Which the demand was being the women are who are fighting. The to kilt-trie demand for woman sut-' ^and hm ronmng water Two9J? 55^^ ■*%*??* $ “° *t The C’ P R’ always alms to pro-
made for relief to be granted During women in, the deputations were not frage. t h . a™ S^,Ffaast or *rt in ttle stokehold—-ip vide every means for the protection)
that time the number of enfranchised the shrieking, hysterical women the After some further questions had -^j h d ,h -b1rds- eye maple and two facf *hf bi^er roont niay be made the and safety of the passengers who

had grown from 7HMMM) to , 7,- newspapers have led you to believe, been asked and answered Mra Rarilf- frWlLt ^th four-no^er brass beS ‘ *Mp„ . Esther- travel on their boats and the Alice toas
1>06.000 but women stiU regained, not frut women who had learned self- hurst waa presented wUh.„ rioqiqiipta a#d .bath ’ connecting Several of thé —, ,djscore^ort lneom«^- all the latest methods for fire figh ng
even "persons.” Judicial decisions had: repression, and if this was followed by and baskets of flowers, and a IFK S^ms aro^rronge!-T use II oS&âéy ^fs enïtolv obvtoted ^ U&*“Vin*-
declared *em -to be “persons" where outbreaks on the part of younger thanks was adopted on the jnodon of cajd^rooms on day trips' adjoining ody ls ntl1y obviated.
pains and penalties were concerned but women these young women had cause Mayor Moriey, seconded by Miss Agnes rboms be|ng fttted wltb sliding parti- Powerful Engines,
not as to the exercise of rights and when they saw the way their leaders Deans Cameron. The éurtaln fang tlon8 card tables and extra seats. All As the steamer has been buijt on
privileges. The first woman's suffrage W6re treated.” ■ down at 11.30. or-
society was formed in Manchester to Another method absolutely constl- 
the early sixties by John Stuart Mijl tutional was that of taking part in 
and among its most notgbto.;members eve,y contested election, Mrs. Pank- 
was Jacob Bright, whom, the Amman bbr8t said, referring presumably to 
believed to be a greater' rnati’|b^ £hl*; ‘hy etoettons. They worked against 
more famous brother. j*' the government candidate to make

Mrs.- Pankhurst snor y ace „ ’ the’ government feel It was expedient
history of the Reform Bill of W give votes-to women and dangerous
fac”b s '^ refuse. They had done this so well.
1870, and later attempts to ?6t a sim4 ti-at + ̂  i &r»x>va»' n m nn ri: h» a q Koninfoiu tar bill through, efforts.always defeat^ government had absolutely

shp'claimed, because the govern- :,^<S|a^Ë‘’-n?WhbUt ':?ra?l4dé?e?d??*1 
ment never gave the bill a chance to; m ,JLabor mSmt>6ra: Mra-

•be considered. The Bright bill wasÎe-#l*riur?t::did not, say, howevér, 
one-clause one. reading: “In all acjtir whether she, expected any succeeding

à- gftiKrBBieijt. to, do .more , fori nth^_
Tcause."

be : Bptonti. aU- thls manifestation which 
l/.'.J.-some thonght so unusual there must
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FISHERMEN EARNED
MILLION AND HALF

DISCUSSED SUBJECT
AT GREAT LENGTHr

î

h
British Columbia Leads Pro

vinces in Value of Its Catch 
—The Figures

An Illuminating History of 4he 
Movement—Questions Asked 

and Answered

j

•T'" I 1ST-;:

was room
An

, The value of gll sea fish caught 
landed by the fishermen 
during the month of October 
422,019. The catch included 165,o53 
cwts. of cod, 79,167 cwts. of herring, 
72,313 bbls. of skrdines, 62,865 cwts. of 
salmon, 45,258 cwts. of haddock, 22,625 
cwts. of pollock, 26,416 cwts. of hali
but, 17,471 bbls. of 
cwts. of hake and cusks, 16,429 cwts. 
of mackerel, 2,278 cwts. of skates, 2,045 
cwts. of smelts, 4,213 bbls. of clams, 
1,030 cwts. ot flounders, 987 cwts. of 
swordfish, 866 cwts. of tommy cod, 30 
cwts. of alewives, 249 cwts. of soles, 73 
cwts. of albacore, 208 cwts. of crabs, 
cockles and other shell fish and 2,607 
bbls. of squid used for bait. •

As was to be expected, the catch for 
British Columbia was greater In value 
than that of any other provide, the 
value of the salmon caught being 
alone over one-third of the total value 
of the month's catch for the Domin
ion. The quantity and value of fish 
caught In these waters In October 
were: 62,866 cwts. of salmon, worth 
8511,280 ; 6,043 cwts. of herring, 38,228, 
1,362 cwts. of cod, $6,848; 20,410 cwts. 
of halibut, $91,970; 213 cwts. of floun
ders, $897; 242 cwts. of smelts, $1,662; 
249 cwts. of soles, $996; 78 cwts. of 
skates, $234; 490 bbls. of oysters, $1,- 
960; 43 bbls. of çlams, $87; 186 cwts. 
of crabs and cockles, $926. Of the 
salmon catch there were 42,690 cases 
put up at the canneries, 26,689 cwts. 
wet-e usedtofeesh or frozen, 95 cwtsl 
were,, dey-salted and 63 cwts* 
smoke

The statistics for the provinc^ara 

given for ti}e northern division, the 
southemjudlélston and Vancouver_JtoJ 
land. The value of the fish caught in 
the Islatid waters was $59,825, Includ
ing $43,000 Worth of salmon, $4,200 of 
cod, $3,866'Waterring, $5,250 of hali
but, $1,960. of oysters, $625 of floun
ders, $840 of smelts and $84 of clams 
The value, of the fish ca tight in the 
southern division was $560,484, and ;n 
the northern division $4,770.

Nova Scotia fishermen in the same 
month caught fish worth $517,306, 
their, fellows of New Brunswick to the 
value df, $iTT,9Ü7, Prince Edward Is
land fishermen" to the value of $49,- 
195 and the Quebec fishers $52,472.

an>, 
of Canadaac-

was $i.-

oysters, 15,229

er« iiuiu *4.0 „
. Grant presided ànd 
English suffragette lead

er u,. M.. ,------  Mra Spofford,
Mrs. Williscroft, Mrs, Bromley-JUbb 
Dr Etta Denovan, -- - —

FIRST CLASS SMOKING ROOM
?;:• ■--■'•'.y -.vy ";.c

is a four-cylinder, triple expansion en
gine, with cylinders 27, 42, 48%, 48% by 
3 feet 8 inch stroke. .The cylinders are 
all fitted with a separate liner, as are 
the valve seats In all slide valves. The 
h. p. and 1. p. have piston valves, while 
the 1. p.’s are double ported balance 
side valves.
handed, of the. built-up type, the boss 
being of .cast steel, with foqr movable 
blades of Manganese bronze. The feed 
pumps are of Weir’s duplex pattern. 
Each ' pump is 8 Inches In diameter, 
with stqam cylinder 10% inches, the 
stroke being 24 inches, and each one is

fer-

;
The propeller ls right-
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" J^NEW C. P. R. STEAMER PRINCESS ALltÉ

Which excells âll other vessels of the fleet In magnificence. This1 photogràph was taken when the steamer was
undergoing her speed trials before leaving for Victoria.
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WINNIPEG’S NEW MAYOR

Richard Waugh, elected a few days 
ago as chief executive of the Gate
way City, together with a City Coun
cil almost entirely opposed to the 
purchase of the Winnipeg Street 
Railway, from the Mackenzie & 
Mann interests on the terms sug
gested by them.

’
Equipped with a cellular double bot

tom and seven watertight bulkheads, 
the Princess Alice ls practically un- 
alnkable. The officials of the C. P. R. 
have made every arrangements to pro
tect the lives of the travelling public. 
Sufficient lifeboats, life-rafts, life-pre
servers and other life-saving devices 
have been placed on the ship so that 
In case of accident it ls almost lmpos-

In the

pV
IB

, LAWYER CONVICTED.

Los Angeles, Deo. 21.—Fred H. 
Thompson, one of the best criminal 
lawyers In Southern California, yes
terday was found guilty by a Jury of 
having accepted $15,000 from Orlando 
Altorre, a clerk in the money order 
department' of the Los Angeles post- 
office, knowing the money to have 
been stolen. The jury was out less 
than an -hour. Thompson wl!} be sen
tenced by Judge Olin Wellborn next 
week and was remanded into the cus
tody of the United States marshal 
until that time.

Altorre was convicted of stealing 
$15,000 from the pogtofflce money 

i order department, and was sentenced 
to the Leavenworth prison. Later he 
was pardoned by President Taft and 
testified against Thompson. Thomp- 

had been on trial for more than a

8É
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1^ The cost of firing à single shot from a 
16-lneh gun would pay’ a private soldier 
for five years.

son
year, one jury being discharged b« 
cause of illness of one of their num 
ber. He was Altorre’s attorney, and 
according
Thompsow^forced thousands of dollar- 
from him by threats of throwing up

— \ “H
MURDERED BY BANDITS. to Altorre’» testimony

'
Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 21,—Bandlfs * 

murdered Frank Gillette, an American,, 
on his large coffee plantation near ;Rpsa! " 
Morada, territory of Tepid, Mexico; and 
made away with $40,000 worth of 
plunder a few days âéo, says : reports 
received to-day. They • bound... M^s. 
Gillette to her bed. They then. pyÿ- 
dered the coffee grower and ransacked - 
the house, .taking much „ yaluabto 
toeebni. IP- ttto meantliue.^. <to-
tachment ? rv.unded . - up a-.scpre._of 
thorqpgJbbred horses, valued at.J.TQcjr- 
than, $1,5») : made their ejScape. ? ,

a If. Jul lias bequeathed a fegahy
of $20,000 'to to ’divided between a*y two 
girls to the Belne district considered by 
the pretest to be most deserving, on oqnç; Ï 
ditlon that they are married before AptiV j 
191$

his case.
it

4 “ADULTERATED" PAPER.

I Washington, D. C., -Dec. 21.-sbtoco' - 
ery by the congressional joint, dtonn'- - 
tée on printing that “adulteratid 1 
per had been used for years in the to'- 
ornmteit printing office led to-day to 
the announcement of ? complete m

standard-' 
■ accoin-

M ed.
'f

Tf! set of government paper 
The paper adulteration 
plished by the substitution of clay 
the—more substantial wood 
fibres, leading to the grave HHH

of-trie printed records of to ’
would crumble and 1 ■- 

than a cen-

nl relating-to 
Igtotràtiqp c^L

of partianie 
tion and re 
ever the word ‘maif o 
held to mean woman 
This, Mrs.. Pajijchurst claimed, would- bB/ra, :causq. and . there were causes 
naVe applied to Canada! England a (id, 'which Aeduto, these demonstrations so 
everywhere in trip Emfil fe and givttf’ foreign‘tori women, she said. If Can- 
Women Votes. When ritie franchise) a da’ titd;nqt meed the suffrage now the

was
erv

or
as fear that■

; many
I government 
come unreadable to less 

!tpry.
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